Submission Date
02/26/2018

Job Title
Harvest/bottling Intern/Assistant Winemaker

Company Name
Val du Vino Winery

Location
Murphys, Ca

Company Description
Boutique 4000 Case winery. Family owned. Six member team making and selling 21 different wines from 10 to 12 varieties. Located in the California foothills.

Job Description
Small hands on winery so applicant will wear many hats. Job duties include, but not limited to: • Fruit sampling • Lab analysis • Fruit sorting and processing • Barreling and Racking • Tank and barrel washing, and overall sanitation Must be able to work long hours consecutively with a smile. Must be able to lift 50lbs and stand for long periods of time. help run bottling line. Cleaning and more cleaning.

Job Type
Full time. Seasonal…could lead to a full time assistant winemaker position

Pay Range
DOE

Start Date
June or August

End Date
November or longer

Other Information

Contact Instructions
Send resume to Jonathon@valduvino.com.

Phone
209 728 9911

Fax

Email
Jonathon@valduvino.com

Web Link
valduvino.com